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In piRragraph No. 2, Page 117 MUNICIPAL
clairas for D&Inages QUESIION ORXWER. WORLD fer August, 1893, Yeu uzed these words «

ýs only are entitleil to opinions througli the 1 And the amount of any special rate imposed

CORPORATIONS CANXOT BE HELD RESPON- subinitted if they pertain to munici- under debenture by-laws should be the amount re-

pal mattem. Wnte tach question on a separate paEer on quired for debentures and coupons payable duritlU

SIBLE FOR UNFORSERN ACCIDENTS. *ne side offly. When subrnitting questions state as rieflY the yrar i894ý These words imply that the
auosssible all the facts, as many receivcoi eo not contain
su cient infoýrrution to eiiable us to give a satis(actory couccil have power to raise taxes this year te pay

For many years the funds of municipal 
a debt that falls due next year. Now it is cou-

e 
tended that a council has no power te levy a rate

corporations have been constantly depl' t- or te collect taxes te pay a debt falling due next

ed by a series of drafts upon thern caused E. G.-SchOol trustees of section 5 made a year, but rnust confine themselves exclusively te

by actions at law for damagse, the result requisition in 1892 fer $400. Couneil failed In providing the rneans for paying debts falling due

strik e rate high enongh te colleci it. Is present in the year in which the rate is levied.

of accidents te private citizens owing te cotincil compelled te pay full amount ? If se,

defective sidewalks, bad roads, etc. In how is it te be paid when amount was. not col- Under sub-section io, section lo7 Public School

the past it has been found more profitable lected ? 
Act, i8qi, the public - school board must confine

to arrive at a settlement 
2. A. has ýa claint. on a lot he re which is lie] its requisition to the then current year, and tan.

with the injured the goverriment. He refused d by net ask for moiney beyond the 31st of Decem

citizen than to allow the case to go to te bc assessed fer It of the year in which the requisition is made.

courr, as a jury will always favor the this spring, but is now cutting the hay. Can col- Now the question is, can the couricil levy ibis

lector seize hny for taxes ?

individual against the corporation. The 
year a rate te pay a claira that falle due next year ?

result has been that parties having the T. If the amourit levied for and receiv- or must the rate be confined exclusively te raisint

slightest claims, for sufféring loss make a ed by the trustees last year was not an amourit necessary te meet the claims of the

current year, in which the rate is levied.

point ofasking enorrnous recompense for sufficient for their purposes, they should mind by our cor-

their injuries. This has been the case all ask the present council for an amount It should be borne in

over the Dominion. Pictou, N. S., has sufficient to cover what they require this respondent that the remarks referred to

year, and last year's defi and quoted by him above do not apply te

sufféred so much from this cause tkat the ciency, and see

of that the couricil levy the amount. general rates but only te special rates

corporation decided te carry the case levied and collected te pay debentums

Celdert vs municipality of Pictou te the 2. No.

cý 
and coupons. In order te meet the pay-

ment of debentures and coupons matur-
Privy Council, as it was considered-that C. F.-Urdfr the local improvement sections

the verdict against the corporation was of the Municipal Act 1892, commencing with ing the îst of January next, or thereafter

unjust. ani- section 61z, and following, the couricil took
The decision given was un;

mous, te the effect that the municipalities steps without petition te lay down a tile drain on previous to the collection of rates for 1894e

ne of our streets. Our surveyor made his plan, the arnounts should be levied and collect-

and assessment on the various properties la be ed this yeaT.-See section 342 Of the
are net liable for injuries sustained through

nonýrepair of the streets, but only for benefitted. Parties interested were notified of the Municipal Act, sub-section 2.

accidents caused by willul neglect on the measurements and assessments, and of the date of

the court of revision. Now, supposing that all G.E.-The couricil representing this township

part of the corporation te repair the sanie.

This is a reversal of th things have been legally donc up te the meeting, for i8gi engaged a collecter, and accepted bondà

e decision of the of the court, and certain appeals have been frorn hira which were net good. The collector

Supreme Court, and will cause a revolu- entered, and certain allowan ces have been made te procceded te collect, and during his terni of office

tien in the carrying of such cases before certain parties on such appeals ; the question was burned ont, fire catcbing in the roof where

rises, what is te bc done with such allowances, SI

the courts. Hitherto lit has beeu custom- 
:ove pipe passed through. Collecter was in the,

can they be chargeoi te the other properties bene- house ai the time, about twelve o'clock notin.

ary te mulct a municipality in darnages fited, or must the municipality ai large assume Collector claims thai $313 -Of township mçuey

for injuries sustained by the bounding ofa such allowances? This bas no reference te c«_ burned in the bouse. Collector thcn cleared ont

plank on the walk, owing te a nail becorn- ner lots, or triangular pieces of property, but Sim- engaging another party te finish collecting. The

ing loosei plank suddenly giving way in ply where the court's judgment diffen front thatof latter gave receipts te different ratepayees te the

the centre, or a wasbout immediately after the surveyor, as to the bencfit derivcd by such amount of about $Ioo in, excess of amount marked

paid on roll, and eollected by him. The treasurces

>perty as compared with other ptoperty te be

a heavy storm. By this rendering of the U,'nefited by such local improvement. The court- 'books agree with the roll !ri regard te his collect-

law such accidents cannot be charged cil must raise se much money, and if they reduce ing, but shows $i 1. 62 collecteil by first collector,

against the municipality, it being neces- any particular property, they must make up that besides amount burned-,' which does net appear in

reduction in sonale way, and the question is, what treasurer's books. Who is liable for the missing

sary te prove that the authorities were iS the legal way te make such reduction good? funds?

Is it te be chargeoi to the other properties benefit- Mt_ collector and his ýu>reties are liablewilfully negligent in repairing suéh places.

-Ottawa Free Friss. ed, or paid out of the gencrai fund of the town ? 1 lie

for the missing funds. The members of

The allowances made should be assess-

The Michigan authorities have passed a ed against all the properties ben municipal councils, cannot, as trustees for
efited

law, making it possible for magistratei (including the properties the ratepayers, be too careful in seeing that

to in respect of
the receipt and expenditure of the monty

offer habitual drunkards the alternative of whi,ýb the allowances were made) pro rata

taking à gold cure treatment at some according to the original assessment. of the ratepayers is properly secured, and

recognised institute in lieu of a sentence 
in case of gross negligence in the choîce of

T. K.-In our municipality, about the middle bondsmen, or the wilful selections of per-

of imprisonment.. It has been suggested of july, we had te appoint a new clerk. In doing

that the Ontario legislature sfiould pass a se we appointed a man who is reeve of an adjoin- sons, .whom they knoW te be worthless, it

ingmunicipality. litheappointmentlegalorcan isquite paWblethat themernbersthein-

similarlawand tbat a person accepting he hold the two offices ? He is also a ratepayèr selves would be held personally respons-

this option be allowed on suspended sen- in .. r township. ible.

tence for three months. A strong ire- We du not think the appointment men-

pulse would then be given. him net te run 
CLFRK.-A man is assessed for threc lots in dif-

away frotn the inst;tute, leaving his cure tioned by our correspondent was illegal, ferent road divisions ; one hundred acres in each;

only half finished. but it is doubtful as to whether the ,gp-ectively, $95ooo, $1,150.00, $125.00, 110W

appointee could still hold his office of many days' road work bas he ?

A corrgspondent in The Glabe, refer- reeve of the adjoining municipality. The We cannot answer this question definit.

ring to the matter, suggests that in case. of language of section 77 of the Municipal ly, because our correspondent has net in--

L', e y broad, and it is quite possible formed us, as te the scalle of stgtute labor

the penury of'a person preventing him Act is ver.

te pay for the goýd cure'treatment that the that the appointee would be beld disquali- in force in his municipality, but sub-sec-

-I el, costs be borne in equalpropcrtion by the fied thereunder as reeve. of sécition icc, of the Consolidgted

îý_4 
tion 2

municipality and the province- This is a C. J.-Incidentally yeu touched upon Assessmerit Act, provides that 'IWhenever
a quest ton

with a good deal of one perso

suggestion worthy of consideration by'the that is now being diseussed ri is assessed for kits or parts of

couricils of the towns and chies in the warmth in this town, and which is of such gener- lots in one municipality, net exceeding in

province, and Qne that, if put in ý force- and al tpplication and importance that I think it net the aggregate âoo acres, the said part or.ý

out ci place te cail your attention te the matter,
found to work successfülly, should do as and ask fuir your opinion and the grounds upon. paxts shall be rated and charged for

ratich good as a prohibition plebescite. whieh Yeu base your opinion. statute labor as if the sarne were one lot,


